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The halt:lll~ of the I:,-All~t~ #.subunlt iF:#! mRNA In ATPag,~poor brown adtpos¢ th~ue tBATI (t.~ = 9.$ h} wa= found to be 3-7~okl 
than tn ltv©r (t,, ~ 27 h) and heart (t,:,= 63 h) el mice. When trtndaled tn ~t|euloeyte IDate, a 2-3.fold lower eflktea~ ~ed with F ,~ laRNA 
that BAT than Ih3tn other tissues. The in vitro ~ynlhedt~,d F,.# protein p~unon or BAT. l iwr and h~rt  ot~n were imlamed and Imammt 
by meade liver mltochondrla with equal efficiency. The n:~ult# indicate that the pool of abundant F,q~ mRNA in BAT h not ftd~ tmmlatMsle, 
most likely due to its low metabolic ~tabllity, 
Brown adll~SSe tissue: Al"l~ts¢: ntRNA hall-life: Translational efficiency 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The physiological role of specialized energy conver- 
sion in brown adipese tissue (BAT) is to produce heat 
instead of ATP, Consequently, the exceptionally low 
content of ATPase [!-~] and presence of the tissue- 
specific uncoupling protein (UCP), thermogenin [5], are 
the most characteristic I~atures of BAT mitochondria. 
While the UCP synthesis is subtly controlled at the 
transcriptional level, predominantly through.B-adrener- 
gic receptors [6-8], the transcription of nucleus-encoded 
and mitochondrially encoded genes for ATlXas¢ sub- 
units is maintained paradoxically high as shown by the 
levels of F:ATPas¢ ,8-subunit (F,~) and ATl~se 6 
mRNAs both in BAT and in cultured brown adipocytcs 
[4]. The F,-//mRNA level in BA.T is also insensitive to 
cold exposure of animals and to norepinephrine treat- 
meat of cultured cells [4], although the hormonal con- 
trol of the F=~ gene expression is possible, as docu. 
merited in the liver of young rats [9] or in rat cardiomy- 
ocytes [10l. 
Therefore, a post-transcriptional down-regulatitLg 
event must be invoh~.-d in the regulation of ATPase 
biosynthesis in BAT and xve attempted to identify its 
nature in the present report, We found that the- F~a6 
Cor.'~'xra~demv adebx's.w J. Hougt~k, Institute of Ph.~,'siology, Cz,:cho- 
slovak Academy ,:,." Sck-necs. Vtdc,~sk~i 10S3, ' * TM ~' ~- -0 l'h;~ 6'~e, Czc~t~o- 
slovakia, 
.4b6rvriatio:tt: BAT, b~x~a~ adipose tis.su¢: ATPas~, mitochondrial 
ATP synthas¢: F~8,//subunit of the catalytic F~-l~,rt of mitochon- 
drial ATP syntha~: UCP, uncoupling protein, 
mRNA had a much faster turnover in BAT than in liver 
and heart. The translational efficiency of the BAT F,.~ 
mgNA was markedly lowered. ~ F,,# protein pre- 
cursor of BAT origin, ho.~ver, ~s  fully reco~ by 
the importing machinew or the heterologous mou~ 
liver mitochondria. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Four-~k-old mice of Ih¢ inbred strain ~lh~¢ tKok~ C '~%~o-  
vakia) ~o:r~ kept lwo ggr caS~ at 4~2' for .~ da~ x~th f t~ ~'gs~ to 
t'o~L In order to block the transcription mic~ ~x-r~.~ i ,ctod LI~ ~ 
actinom3~:in D W.4 mg per ks b.~.) and killed X 6 and 12 b lat~. Mice 
treated I~r longer i~riods rc~i~,d additional haW-deers of the ialu~o - 
itor after 3 and 6 h, Animals ~x't'¢ killed by ccp,-ical distor~ioct and 
¢x¢i.,~ed tis.~ucs x~r¢ imntcdiately fr~x~cn i liquid nitrogen. 
Total RNA ~ isolated a~xtrdin$ to the acki,ph¢~ol ~hod {1 I]. 
Heart, intcrs~pular BAT and iixx'r from each animal were 
nized and ~st ,  d separately. To. isolate pol3~A),, RNA from 15  
~x~ntml ice ~ts pooled yidding at kast 1 m8 [1tom each tissue. The 
pol3~A)' RNA fraction was purified using H3'bond-mAP membrane 
(Amersham) following the protocol oCthe manufa~m-¢r. About 20ta$ 
of pob'{AV RNA ~as obtained from ! mg of total RNA. 
For Nonhero blot ana13,xis. 10 tag of ~ota] ~NA or !.5 tag of 
Ix~l~A)" RNA was separated in 1,0% agarose formaldeh3de g l blot- 
ted onto Nylon membrane and h3:bridi~,d with probes for Ft'J~ COX 
! and UCP as described pr¢~ously [41, 
in ~tro translation was don'. using the rabbit r¢t~.~t;ocytc lysate 
(Prom~a) ao.'ording to manufa¢tt~rer's in truct.ons. 400 tal of  the 
optimi~,d I~.~'~te was programmed with 12 tag era  specific pol~gA}" 
RNA and incubat~ at 30'C in tb,' 9,-:~nee ofl"Slm¢tk;ot~a¢ (Am~:. 
sham, final radioacti,:ity I mCi]ml). After 50 rain the ~ui~./~ gh,=tg 
¢hilh.'d on ic~ and ~.'¢ntrifuged for I h at 120,000 x g. For direct 
iramanoprecipitation the samptes tm.,e h=ted for 3 rain at 100~C vdth 
a 0.2 ~x~l. 20~ SDS. diluted with 50 mM Tris*HCI. 1~ Triton X-100, 
-} 0.3 M NaCL 5 mM EDTA. pH 8.0. containing Z~;0 U Trasylol/ml and 
ccntrifu~.-d at |00.000 x g for 45 rain. The superaatams x ~¢r¢ incu- 
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Fig. 1, Relative decrease of COX 1, Ft-fl and UCP mRNA I~wl~ in heart, liver and brown adipose tissue of mice after transcription block. Northern 
blot anaiysi~ of the mRNA content was performed 3, 6 and 12 h after injection of actinomycin D and the den~itometri¢ values were plotted in 
~emilogarithmie graphs, Each point represent~ he mean .t.: S,E,M, of 2-3 mice. 
bated with 30 ~1 of aati.~oram asainst F~-/~ at 4°C overnight. The 
immune ¢omplexe~ were recovered using Sepharose-Protein-A in ex- 
cess as described in[12], 
Precursor p,'ocessin~ by isolated mitochoadria was carried out as 
in [12]. Th~ labeled lysate was equilibrated with 50 mM HEPES, 90 
mM KCI, 5 mM KHaPOa, 0.5 mM EGTA, pH 7.5, and then adju~Led 
to 1 ram ATP, 1 mM ADP, 5 mM ~u¢¢inate, 5 mM MgCI., a~d 0.5% 
fatty acid-free raSA. Freshly isolated [13] mouse liver mitochondria 
were added (1 nag protein/ml) and the mi.~ture was incubated for 30 
rain at 25°C. After incubation, the whole lynute including mitocho.. 
dria was boiled with SDS and processed as detailed above. 
The immunoadsorbcd material wa~ ~eparated on 10% SDS.poly. 
aerylamide sels [14] and the 8¢1s were llaorographed using ~alicylate 
[151, Autoradiograms were ~¢anned on Shimadzu TLC Scanner CS 
930, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Following gene transcription and splicing of the tran- 
script, the first potential regulatory step of a protein 
biogenesis may occur at the level of mRNA degrada- 
tion. In order to examine the stability of the FL-fl 
mRNA in different issues we measured the hall'-life of 
this mRNA in heart, liver and BAT ofmice after inhibi- 
tion of the RNA synthesis. The samples obtained 30 6 
and 12 h after the transcription block were tested also 
lbr the content of  the mitoehondrially encoded COX I 
mRNA to evaluate the mRNA turnover inside mlto- 
¢hondria. In additiotL the UCP mRNA was quantitated 
in BAT (Fig. 1). 
As seen in Table I, the half-lives of  ergastoplasmic 
F~-,8 and mitochondrial COX I transcripts are very 
close in liver (t,/, = 27 h and t,/, = 29.5 h, respectively) as 
well as in heart (t,/, = 63 h and t,/. = 58 h, respectively) 
where the rate of  anabolic reactions is generally lower. 
I n  RAT  tha  1~1./~ mONTA h~lt'~ I~P,n ~,~,'~tS ,~,,~h, T,.ACAJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  : 9.5  I L  ""~':  a. 
represent,~ about 0.33 and 0.66 of the values found for 
the liver and heart, respectively. However, the COX I 
mRNA half-life in BAT was 27.5 h, suggesting that the 
decrease off l-ATPase mRNA t,/. in this tissue is selec- 
tive. The UCP mRNA which had been shown to be 
markedly destabilized in the cold-adapted animals [16] 
exhibited a half-life as short as 3.7 h (Fig. 1). 
The portion of  the transcripts that can be actually 
translated is most probably difl~rent from their steady° 
state level estimated by Northern blot. Both 5' and 3' 
mRNA structures which greatly influence the transla- 
tional efficiency of a mRNA [17,18] ate necessarily 
more vulnerable to a nucleolytie attack if the mRNA 
turnover is fast. The specific mRNA pools which differ 
in their half.lives may, therefore, be translated with dif- 
ferent efficiency. 
To estimate the translational capability of the F~-fl 
mRNA pool in BAT we performed in vitro translation 
using poly(A) ÷ RNA from the tissues tested. The con- 
tent of the F~-fl mRNA was checked in aliquots of the 
purified mRNAs0 as well as in the original total RNAs. 
As evident from Fig. 2, the relative abtmdaace of the 
F~-fl transcripts has not been chan~ed by the poly(A) + 
RNA preparation. 
Fig. 3A shows the Ft-fl precursors translated from 
Table 1 
Relative steady-state levels and half-liv,.~s of" COX l and Ft-fl mRNAs 
iit mouse tissues 
Tissue mRNA level (%) t,/: mRNA 
COX I Fl-fl COX I F¢fl 
Heart 100 100 58 63 
Liver 12.0 5.9 29.5 27.5 
RAT 120 225 27.5 9.5 
"File mRNA levels are averages of densitomutrle values of two North- 
era blotsexpressed in relation to the heart levels. The mRNA half-lives 
were calculated from the graphs in Fig. 1. 
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tot RNA poly (A)* 
| | I  • 
Table It 
Transhttional efficiency of F,-~ mRNA i,,,olated from different mmt~ 
tissues 
*.. F -P  
* "  UCP 
Tissue F,-fl lmmunoadsorlx, d Translational 
mRNA level F,..~ e f i~k '~ 
Ex~rlmcnt I 
Hettrt I00 tO0 I 
Liver 18.0 2.';.6 1.42 
BAT 204.4 89,7 0.44 
K~periment l[ 
lieari I00 I00 I 
BAT 244,4 80,2 0,33 
L BATH L BATH 
F|[l. 2. Northern blot of total RNA~ and their r~pect[ve poly(A)' 
I~actlon~ I,olated from liver iLL heart (H) anti brown adipose tissue 
(BAT). Sampl¢~ of l0 lib RNA or 1,3 Ill poly(A)' wer~ used, Hyhrld- 
ization wa,~ I~rfonned with probes for F~-//and UCP tnRNA~ ~imul- 
tancously. 
Aliquot~ of poly(A)° RNA were u~tl to p roem tran~htdon i tabNt 
retieulocyte ly~ate. The F ,~ wa~ tmmunemd~ort~d from the !~tsttksl 
ly~at¢ by ~pcciflc ant i . ram, elt~rophotestd and automdloi~mphed. 
Den~itom¢tric valoel of the automdlo[ffaphk: spelt for I~ltt ~t~e ~¢t 
to 100 and tranflatlonal efl~ltmoj (FciffA:,-iff mRNA) ~at  e~l¢t~tett. 
L H BAT L H BAT L 
÷ 
FCCP 
Fig. 3. In vitro tranflatio~ .A) and processing (B} of Fc# by mou~ 
lix,~r mitochondria. In A. aliquots oI'poly(AY RNA from Fig, 2 ~r~ 
translated in vitro in the presence of [~SSlmcthionine. the Ft~ s~ts 
immunoadsorbed, clectrophoresed and atttoradiographed. In B. the 
~tdiohtbclled proteins prepared as dcscribed in A ~re  incuk~ted with 
isolated mouse liver mitochondria, nd lvoth the precursor {p~'aff) and 
the mature form (m.~} of Ft-ATIMse ~-subunit were immunoadsorbed 
and clcctrophoresed. To compcn,~te for the tissue-dependent differ- 
ences between the intensity of the atttontdiogntphic spots (see Ak 
diffcrent exposttres of individual lanes were combined in the figure. As 
a ncgati~ control, mitochondria uncoupled with 5 ~uM carbonylcya- 
nide m-fluoropheny|-hydrazone [FCCP) x.,~re used, L, li~:r: H, heart; 
BAT, brown adipose tissue. 
poly(A) + RNAs which wcre charactcrized in Fig, 2, The 
cvaluated amounts of F,-,8 mRNAs and their respectivc 
translational products in two independent experiments 
were used to calculate the translational efficiency (Table 
It). A several-times lower efficiency was found in both 
experiments with the BAT Ft-fl mRNA os compared to 
the liver and heart Ft-,8 mRNA. This finding apparently 
reflects the mRNA integrity ai~d provides further evi- 
dence that an elevated mKNA instability s~gnificant!y 
down-regulates ATPase biosynthesis n BAT. 
As depicted in Fig. 3B the precursor proteins derived 
from BAT, liver and heart are converted equally well 
into the mature form by mouse liver mitochondria, irre- 
spcctive of the above described translational ¢fficicn- 
cies. Roughly the sam© percenta~ of each pre-Ft41 wan 
processed, giving Hse to the mature F,.# protein. The 
addition of an uncoupler completely pr~'emed the 
processing (Fig, 3B). 
This indicates that the translated pre.F,~ proteins of 
BAT, liver and heart can be equally imported and proc- 
essed by mitochondria. In accordance with the hitth~ 
conserved and relatively non-specific haracter of the 
protein importing machineD' processing a large number 
of different precursor proteins it would be difficult to 
envisage a tissue-specific block at the level of F,-~ pre- 
cursor transport into BAT mitochondria. 
The effect of mRNA stability on the Protein concen- 
tration at steady slate was inwstigated by mathematical 
modeling [19]. it strongly indi~tes that the protein Ic~l 
is directly proportional to the half-life of its mRNA. 
Thus, extrapolating from our data for the Ft-[/subunit. 
the low ATPase content in BAT may be largely attri- 
buted to the short half-life of the corresponding 
mRNAs.  
Since the observed decrease in translational efficiency 
ofthc Ft-fl mRNA in BAT  does not entirely account for 
thc low contcnt of ATPasc, it is possible that other steps 
might also be involved in the control of ATPase biosyn- 
thesis. The content of the enz3nme may be retaliated at 
the level of the enzyme complex assembly via availabil- 
ity o1" other nucleus-encoded subunits, e.g. F,-7 or F~ 
[20~21]~ Intcres!ingly, a clear diffcrewe between Ft-fl 
and F,-cz mRNA levels was found in rat liver [9]. 
In addition, the regula!'~:~ ~atight occur a, t.,, prot,.i:~ 
degradation !ew:l. A fast tu.movcr of newly synthesized 
but as yet unassembled UCP was observed in cultured 
brown adipocytes timulated by norepinephrine [22]. 
and a similar mechanism ight operate also in the case 
of the Ft-ATPase fl-subunit. 
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